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BREAKING NEWS
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THE NEW wiNDows PHONE BRAND
WILL INCLUDE THE WINDOWS MARKETPLACE, MlcRosoFr' s ANSWER To
: · THE IPHONE' S APP STORE, ACCORD' , ING TO CNN.COM

''
Note boo k iI
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TS

MR. AND MISS SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
ARE CROWNED. FIND OUT THE MISHAP
THAT OCCURRED DURING CROWNING.

PROFESSIONAL SPORTS TEAMS FACE
CRITICISM FOR THEIR USE OF RACIALLY
SYMBOLIC MASCOTS.
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Black Thursday to Aid the Invisible
BY DERRICK I. HAYNES
Editorial Assistant
In Uganda, <"hild 'oldin~ .irt·
an .111 tcx1 cnmmon reality, and l 111tial J>ubhc OffC'nng IPO l..ifC$tylic;roup amu to make It common
lmowlrdg1·.

'1 hr: I PO l..ili·•tyll" Group
will hmt "Black Thursday" on Ort.
15 in\-iting tlw Howard c-ornrnuni·
ty to bettr.r th1• h\'es of war·r,waged
Ugandan rh1lrlrl'11 ancl their f:tmi·
lil'JS 11} bnngmg awarcn<~~ w the

lmiSJhle Children organization.
lm1s1hl1· Children is a nonprofit organization foundt·d in
2003 to provide children in northt·rn Ugamla \\ith better cducauon.
In Uganda, the H uman
Right$ \\'atrh has e~umatcd that
approxim.1td}" 30,000 children
have bc<"n r1•1·niit<·d by a group of
radical Chri~tian guerilla., known
aa th( Lord\ Rc•i~tance Army
LRA LRA h.u Ix-en classified a\
~ temJnst org.mization by tht l., S.
Stall' Dl'partmcnt.

'1l1ey'rc kidnapping children from their home and turning th<"m into soldien," ,aid Brian
Lout,, a 'ICnior finance major and
found<'r of IPO. "~1y rea.'IOn for
5taning tJus I.\ lo affect di.'\Jlge ...
I want to make a cWTercncc in a
child's hfe m our homeland."
Dr. Alem H:ulu, a lecturer
in Howard's Departm<"nl of African Studies, •a.td non-profit orgamzauons like Im.i~ible Children
..prc,$urc" the global commurut:y
to act by "awakening the people's
04

con~ciou,."

"The U:'\, AU (the African
Union! and Afncan government.>
should be ashamed of it," H ailu
~ud. "LRA and oth<"n use child
soldi1 n bec.-iuse the\· don't ha\e
to pay them ... [Children] a1en't
swayed b) reli 13'loU~ 1deologtes,
and they're fierce fighter.; because
of their energy. They don't know
what they're domg ts wrong becau~ they've been brainwashed

BY JESSICA LEWIS
Campus Editor
Six of tJ1e 12 j ustice.
po~1tions

;:.. See THURSDAY, page 8
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Howard Players Recognized by MEAC
Gazelle d'Artola and Keith Pough were honored thl• week by the MEAC (Mld·Eastam Athletic Conference) for their outstanding playa In games.
Outside httt.r, Guelle d'Artola, WH named MEAC Player of the Week for the aecond atralght week. D'Artola had 20 klll1 two weeka In a row and hit 34
percent from the floor In tht Lady Blton'a 3-1 win over Winston.Salem State University. Sht 1110 had a 1111on-hlgh of four acu and six digs.
Rlght-oottldt llnebacker, Keith Pough, waa honored with MEAC Rookie of tht Week after hla performance In Howard'• 7-3 win over the Winston-Salem
State University Rama. Pough, who lead• the team In tacklu, had alx aolo tackl11, four anlsta, two tacld11 for louts and two quarterback hurries. The
Blaon dtftnat llmlted the Rama to 139 yards of total on.nae, to which Pough made a huge contribution.

in the H oward Uni'l.Cr.<ity Student ,~ation
(HUSA Policy Board arc unusually vacant.
According to Policy
Board Chairman U oyd Tal111; it is customary to ha\'e all
positions filled b)· ~lay. "Three
months into the school year i5
entirely too long," he said.
The <".XC'Cutive branch
of HUSA is l'<'sponoole for
recommending students to fill
the positions. Aflrr the executive branch makes the recommendations, thl" legislative
b ranch , General Assembly,
approves the appointment.>.
The outgoing admini~
tration of HUSA is supposed
IC> identify Policy Board member.i prim to lca"ing office,
according to B USA Execuuve President Brydll Smart.
He said because this did not
happen, they are left trying to
fill the vacancies.
Forty-eighth
HUSA
Administration Vice President
Kellen 1'.toorc said it is diffi.
cult to fill all the positiom in
the Policy Board and asswnes
Smart is having the same dif.
ficulties filling tJ1c positions.
"WC''re into th.is seITit'Stcr; it shouldn't be at th.is
point," Smart said. "We're
working a., fa.,t a., we can."
T he six j ustices currently on the Board were
appointed Ix-fore the end of
last semester through a com·
bmed effort of tJ1c 48th and
49th admini~trations. However, Talley said there is not
much they can do as a Boan:!

- CompHed By Royce Strah811, Sports Editor

> Sec BOARD, page 8

Obama May
Miss Deadlines
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY
Staff ~er

·1 h1· latc't ''~l<'niug 'lit on ":>.1turd,I\
'\11.:ht J.i,~" pokt'd lun 111 President Hauck Oh.mm"•
1•rr•11med L'lck of uction on 11 range of cunpai1:11
promi:-t·•; from lili uruun-1·"ful • llanpt to brim:
thl' :.?0 16 O lvmpic• to Chicngo, to hi• lac.k of . cUllll on dunatc· change and tlw farliui: pro'JX'l1 of
do, in1t G u.mt.mamu Ra\ b} mid:J.u1u.1r- 20 I 0
In true ~.:'\ L'' fashion the claims \\ell'
mort: fact th. 11 hroon, sheddini: light on tht' rt'alil\
tltal there has not been an) n:al pl"Ogrt'· toward
clo.• ing Guantinamo Ba" but nho then: ha• been
no a~mrnt on \\hr re to hou<r: llltn.'ltC' and hm'
to fund ~uch .1 111111,fcr.
O njan. 22, 2009, the Obama Adnuru•·
trntiou ~lf-impost'd a deadline to do<e the <~uan·
ciuamo Ba' Prbon Facilit\ v.1thin a \'C:U, and ts.<ued
an c xecuU\'e order •U•pendin,it tht· pnxecd.in~ of
the Gu.11111.\namo militan ronuni,,wn for 120

.

d ar.

•

O n ~londa); \\'bite H owe ~ ' · · n-·
tan Robert G~ aid the adminutrari<in i• ' 1 •11•
unuing to wo rl hard towanls realizinit Obama\
campaign promi'K' to ~hut do,,n u1r pnwn. but ha~
do\•11played tht· •i1t1Ufic:ance of m«'Ung t11c dc.ld·
line.
> '~ BAY.~7

INDEX

Rapper Arrested for Virginia Slayings
Syko Sam is a
suspect in a case of
quadruple murders
BY MILAN KUNIN
Editorial Assistant
Richard '\amud ~lcCnN,;.n III.
a rapper who 1(0(' ~ the name of S"ko
S;1m from northern C.ilifornia ha.' b«n
,lTT(',tcd n' the lead ~U'JX'<'1 in a quadrupk murder ca.'<' that took place in Farm-

"illc, \a
MtCroskt:'\, "as t.'lken mto custoch
for the murder of ~farl.. .:\1edcrt·: o<i.. -)();
h1" 16-ycar-old dau,cllter, Emma '\1edcrbrork; 18 \-ear old ~idanie \\cU.<. and
:\iederbrock•, "'tran~-d wife, Dt"bra K.el-

lt:'\, 53.
~lcGro•Jo.l'.)

flc" out to \rm:inia after bring tm-itro lJ\ Emma :\icdcrbrod,
a H "rroron: fan. in ordc:r to attC'nd thC'
Smcth for the \\icked ft:· th"al.....tiieh
'' 'u'd take place in ~iidtigan The fc<tiva} \\<Um honor of H omx:ore, an unck.rground genre of mwic hoITOr-thanc-d m
hnr.tl content and imaga"!
The r~uval featured banw such as
Dismembered Fctw and Phrozcn Bod)
~· .iccordin~ to a C:-\:\ rt'port.

and \ \'H UR radio stations.
"~1 u,ie is one of the
only thmg!i that ha:. the
power to relat<' and influence people no matter the
background, race, cthnicit};
etc ..
tu he was being taken into cu.•tody. ~icCro,key
'aid to reporti-n, ':Jesm told
him to do it, " in rcspon~
to being arrc•ted in connec0.,WtaJ ' ~ar.i tion "'ith all four m urders
Richard McCroskey Ill, also known 11 Sytlo Sam la under previously mentioned
llMltlgltlon fOf the kllllngl of four ptOt)lt.
l AJthcr (, Jenn, a
member of \\'alker'• ProbytC'nan Church where
Another band that falli under dill
~iroC'rbrock v.-a,., pastor,
~nrc of muyc i• Creation to Execution.
shared "iili Ci\i\ iliat he took i•~ue with
1l1l' chorus to their '<()~ " Kill romcbod) ·•
~kCroskey'5 comment aboutj e1us telling
bcein• like thi• "Gn a lmifC' and tab him; him to act.
~l a gun and blast him; tale a pipe and
"I thinl it's deep!} rooted in Satan,
crad him, randomly attack him. Get creif )'OU want to krt°"' the truth," Glenn
atn-c "~th 'cm tonure when you kill cm'.
said.
~tale them ~ream your name put 'c:m
~ldech Th0llla3, founder of the
pain make him a ,;ctim"
Do You Care, Campaign, an ach'OCaC)'
"~fUSlC has the powc:r to insight
~ on pw.-mong gun 'iolcnce and a
c:mouoru and fcdings and people r..ttd to
5Cl'lior commmiicauon and ctilnm: major,
~it'• 50 much more than entertainsaid, \\'c !hould not support al!) m\UlC
ment. At the end of the da'I., mmic u an
artists who glorif) and promote "io!ence
art form and an will always imitate life,"
in their lyrics or lifcst}ie. An) penon who
gjd Kayla Lind.<c); an audio production
c.-alb murder, rape and/or "iolmce is not
major and on-air hon for both \\'H BC
a frimd of our communit) "

Campus 2 Sports 8 Life & Style 5 Nation & World
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WHBC Expands Comn1ercial Appeal
BY MICHAEL WATERS
Con'.ributmg Writer

lvly 5'ecret .)hanze

It's "~d C>< tolx:r" for How-

ard Um,~ity's \\'HBC radio station.
t\Lcnrding to \\'HBC <;encral Manager Jammd DaVLS, the
atud•·nt·run radio stanon has a
plan 10 do a number of evt"nts this
month to bnng auenuon to the stauon.
"People ha\c ah..et)"S kn~n
about u~. lru1 ha\cn't actually lx-en

BY VICTORIA KIRBY
Conl!ibutmg Columnist
Tirn

r. I did
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C..ongr
at d I ch k d
out book from th
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Jm nd rs

Ple.1 do r 01 JU r mr
I r ul lot m 1 nd n;r d md
J)t"llt mv rf'fur d < h~1 k 111 the
boo or H ,.,.,,...,'f, I never
h 1rl nrt-d to chedi: ut
l)C)(1k fr llll I mdrrs I 1ther
I
h thr
k I 1 1d (
\\(" 1 t the Ml KI r J}
I b!am th1 "'<:n.Jl;ht
on m) 1 If I 1 t , lso on my
profr 1r wh 'lt"ld 11 h.tl
lrn t"d mC" w re d ttxi.' th t
\\ould rcqum: me to rheck
cut a hook
I h ud •he horror ~10rlt", of nu pl.ired t Xt hooks
111 1111 ~tacks but I h d no
trouble fmdn~ Ult" l.10<Jks th.it
I n d d I could not chN k
out the lw1<Jks i11 the L1lir.11)
of Con~rc
N 1c holas
O wt'n ,1 coUe.1guC" of mine
u1 rad s<:huol, :ind I s.il i11
t
m r
,m
it
cl c (.1t lam .i
1 our
1111r d rt" dJttg
1g11111 nts
tog(tl1cr
1hhnoloio h
nffon:lr d us tht oppor111rnty to
lmd our 1rq11tr1 d re.1di11g 011lmc or plan: a H scf\'t' on t11c
hncrn 1, but I (i ,1r a '"orld
''here our )'Ollll~ proplt' \\Ill
nut ki1CI\• 1hr ll('a\lh nI ldokm~ f. r a book among drtl\'t'S

listcrung," Davu \aid.
·10 remcd) the s11uation,
Logosou Kuva> 411, assutant pronwuons dlrector, !iald the tar.ion
pbu 10 bnng di£fen:m arusts to
H'l.... ard's campu.~. He said 11 staned alrracly 'Y.1th Rac:k.... on and g.i.
\\'ondcr, a hip-hop produci-r.
f.\'CIJ before 9"" \\'ondcr,
h<me\er, \\'HBC is rankrd ::\o. 10
m term of collcgr radio stations
b} the J>tinceton RC\1<."'; Ku, ayah
said they ar<' olll)' Kl kmg to improve tJus )Car.
0

'Io foster that desin:d imprcr.'Clllent, \\'HBC plans to rcle;uc a Kries of mtxtapcs utled
"Ho....arcl's Hottest" fea1urin11: upcoming Howard musical anists.

This rruxtapc will help the station
star n:Je.,.ant on Howard's campus
b) pl"OVlding sounds student$ cannot find .ut)"' here dsc.
The first !\\O tapes arc near
completion, but they arc curn:ntl)
looking for n~· anists to featurc.
To showcase the talents on
the m1x1a1~,' there will be a ~rnes
of talem sho.,..,. 'lbe first "Ho.... ard's Hottest" Talent ShO\\ca.'>C
will take place on Oct. 13 and .,.,ill
feature dght Oj5 from Howard and
the \\~hington, DC. area.
According lO Davi.-, he plan•
to focus on two goal• this S<"hool
year maeasing li.stt".ner.; and ma.king sure that C\el)une at \\.HBC
frt"ls included.
"\\"c get to play a 101 of diJ~
ferent mu~ic, but <".Vel)1hinc;: el<.e
we do is like a commercial s1.1uon,"

Da,is said.

PllCllli ec..wi olWM6C

WHBC Is making plans to Increase their number of listeners. They plan to
release mtxtapu featuring How:ird students who are artists.

'lo attract clilfc·rem t)p<:'
of listeners anri \\1dcn their market appeal, \\'HBC broadcaru on
channel 51 in all !lei\\ ard dorms
and ~trcams online The-.• also ha\"t:

Crown Gets Schooled

o trx on 1 h roll) ~1 I(
l11l' L.l r .in ol <.'ongre as th m
IK".mtiful hbm1'\ l h.1\ c t'\'t r Mt n .md I
m1

It''

•al cd ti at
lh
uu
d1.u ng m th llC'\\ t ( lmologrr ,1Jh dn' n \\mid i\ lo.'1
I th 1011 n 1l ti 11 gi J u ll<
uckn 1 ed rre'\C 1 I cm
t r. iund on H " ud onlme
bbr U'\ cl 1t.1b
:1.1o rckr'n book-;
blc
'I th l

BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer
The ne" ~ tr. and ~11s.
St·hmil <•f L:d11c.11ion, lr\'lll '>han11011 and I.in~· Rutled •r wen·
u~ht"rcd m on una-rtain ~und< a•
the'' J\lllf: qucl'll "·''announced at
tht" Si.;hool of Educ.Ilion pagt·ant.
111C" announccmcm was
made th.It oontt" 1.mt numbt-r
onC', \d\\oa lh, .1111cm1, ''a.~ ~ lis.~
rhool of Educauon, but the

fur ) an., 5tudcnts have

th ma fl'. Ill f. \ lltUi\lh n" book that 011<' \\.mis
tll'
ctr
1
ti
I ):

~t

k5
In th<:"

sa
'd
~xt

n("I nu\ ~ a tlu
~t

crown was qwcldy ta.ken back as
the coordinator ran to the stage to
announce that thr wrong pt•r;on
had been cm"Tied. Dwamcna had
.rn cxpl't'"ion of ~urpri~ on her
face but bowed out graciously as
l"onte.taut number five, Rutkdge.
took the '1agc and the crown. The
;1udicncr booed ,\., tl1e cro" n was
taken awa}:
Junior hum."ln dC\-elopment
major, Ruiledg~, danced her way
to the throne \'lith the platform

"Hean I! Hean."

Se. J• ,, human development
m<lJnr. Shannon, \\111 impkmrnt
tht" platform "I.~L\.G.E.," whid1
means "I :un a ~Ian Affrcting
Gro\.\1h in Lvery Enclc.wor \\ith
hi~ platform. Shannon want~ lo
uplift tht• bi .ck men in the <.on mun it): To uphfl the crO\• d Sh,11 non
dt"h\'ercd pm·tic justire thmugh a
pi<-cc about 'uccci.s during the talent ponion.
Roth winners will compct«
for ~Ir. and Mi~ H oward l lmvrr,;l}' Ul the \pnng.

Students Call Administration
Effectiveness Into Question
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Vffl:er

>11lllll' \

'AskAbout
Me Two'
BY SABRINA MICHELLE CIRE'
Contributing Writer

'°

proud hl Cl\\TI my nwn n'scan h cnrd I hr: , rdutccturt"
and MIWOJ k rt' gon,'l'OUS,
but th<.' fict that I c.111 hnd .mv
book I dt ll'C' on iL~ shdvt•s is
booJ.. IO\ r'~ drt am.
J.()undn'> I..1hm1} 1~ a
tum nr pl c and 'II unctcr'
111< 1J ''
1.1 d
of t 1c 1u n ap1 11
t 011 11~ thud floor \\here
lburJ.:ood M rsh.tll dlld 11.L~
<.ont mpor tn<' .... ould b)
0111 tht u urgumrnt for Jlrorrn
&a d b.t11Ct:.t1m
In sp t if its 1 tor),
l•o\mct~ n hbrdf) h.u 1 Ion~
"l\ to go to IX' equ.h 1k111 to
f
bbon I UIU•

a 1ww \\·eb ,itc in dndopmc111.
.. \ \'e ha\'C a lot of talem, and
all of us to~cthcr "ill make \\.HBC
c;:1t·at," Da\'is ~aid.

complained about the la ' of
sen t<.e n:ccncl in the Admini~
trauon building
• (How-ardJ has yet to
transfer m' credits from Land~
Uru,'Ci-11,, and I ha\'C been nt
How.ird for three )'Ca~" ,J.id
~ a JUlll r archi tCC'1\arilo Puckett.
mn- ma1or:
~dC'
not ha\'m the
crcdi needed l gradwtc, Puc.ken ;ud the t n: of her problerru
1, the lack of 1111enuon the adnunutrauon gh"C'S studem
Pn::,tdem idnC) \. R1be.1u lkl!d hC" i ' worl.mg on dcaling \\1th the ~' of the \dministranon bwlding.
R1bcau 5.-Ud he ~ tr)ing
m CTCatC' an open di.ilogue with
midc l"I and facu.'t\ so th t ~1cs
can be adclrc$scd pro.lctr\-cl):
He a lnowledgcd the bck
of lime effioencv ""'di the finanoal rud process. Ilus yoi; an
online S) ,ton \.\as created to hdp

cut b.1ck on the time -tuclents
~d ,, uung in line.
The waiting al'Ca of problem< \\ith admini,trati• " . ' ....,
not 'top at H oward. Eli::' s ":1dCN, a ~phomon: at H ' : · •n
Universit): said the staff and the
admuustration arc rude at her in-

sutution.
''They can u-e ~me ups lU
courtes,," ~aundcn said.
'he •aid the system Hampton uuhzn is \'Cr) old, "hich
leads lO .>\\ proc=ig Of tt:dm~ fin:ina..l material .and enrollment.
HowC\'Cr, not all WU\'Cl'Slt\

srudmts cxp<:riC"ntt these problenr 'ophomon: pre-medicine
major at :\cw Yorio. Unn'CrSlt) 1 ;\'U). Gco:gc l;1loa, said
~'YU's ac:lministnnon ts fair,
listen< to !tudents and taL""n action. Hc u proud of the administratn'C SC'nicc:s

he rttcf\'O, C\'t'.Il
though sometimes thc SCT\i<;cs
fall shon.
..XYU lw tugh -undards.
but at times this rll3) not rcflcct
on the admim:stration," Ulloa

said. "The administration i.• slow
but l fed that LS became the'\ re
so tedious 'Y.1th tudcnts' information."
ReDonah Anderson, a
sophomore print journalism maJOr. .;aid sh<:" feels adn1inistrations
arc only incffccth'C at HISlonc.Uh

Blad Colleges and ~ nh-cnmes
HBCL"s
Andenon s:ud that e-. Ct) HBCU .,.,ill gJ\'C one th<:"
nm around I tnmfcrrcd from
\\·truton-'akm Stdte Unn-e t\•
and the adnurustrauon "-a: wt
as bad 115 l:IO\•a.rd's," Anderson
said

Aceordmg to \ndcnon,
she tried to regmcr for dasscs,
but "-a.' unable, due to a medical
hold. ilic said thCIT was no mcdira) hold lb-cd on hCT Bison\\'eb
account.

"I didn't h:n'C d;uscs to go
to the fint week of s<llool and I
ended lip ~ c: ,, g the o _.,.....
mg ....-eek, Andc n 5-'Ud. "lt
"''1! JU•I a \'CT} bad operlctlCC'
being a rrans.fC'f studcn t.,.

'>enror busmr" management
m~1or, Juliu' Trimble, featurl'd his
'l<'<!UCI to a self-wrim•n, sclf-produn·d and -.t·lf-directed <hon film
titled ·~-\i;k ,\bout ~k ' I\,·o·· to approximatclv I 00 stucknl.5, facultr
and Howard l 'ni\"ersity alum1u.
The tlwmc of 'I'rimble's film
is minority issul"S plaguing the black
community t•>da}: He said he 1ri1;,
to highlight thb theme thmuith
comc<lr and drama.
Gibran ~filb, a senior busill<''-' management major, pl.t)'
tht main ch<1rac\Cr in the recent
film. \ i ills' d1aractcr is a confidam
.111c mer.· ·llf to f rimb: '. ~haractcr 'Juelz." \\ hich ~filb said is the
s:imc rclatiomhip lw shares ''ith
Trimble in realit):
"I "·ls 1ust hclpmg out a
liil·nd. I bclil've in tlw work he
cn·atcs. and I want to be a pan of
the foundation and the outcome."
~!ills said.
Trimble's friends arc die
foundation holding his business up
and supponing him throughout his
film career.
Allan l>alC); an international businc~s major "ho has known
1 timble since his freshman yc·ar,
played th<:" 'upportinit role and
fri .. nd "Undt• .~·in ·;\ , k About ~ le
'J\vo."
" H e has alway• been profcs'ional and on time concerning the
projc·ets he's produced and "a, always prcpan·d in front of the camrr.t and bchi11d it," Daley '>aid. "He
''as up ~omt-times day and nic::h1
\\orkmg un plans for current proJeets and rxt'.rts hi111.'ot·lf efficiently
in all the work he docs."
Trimblt' i~ not only a bu~int''~
management majo1 and filmmaker, but an cntrl'pl't'neur. He i_, current!} prestclcnt of H : 1: H oldings,

1..1..C. nt-;11cdjul) 2009. which

an umbrella company for his t\\o
othn businc,~: Hard limes Film
Pm<luction C:o. and Trimble R1·al
0

1-:Statc.
T rimblc said the various talCl' l~ he hold are diverJ.:cd throughout his fumil) and hopo to follow
thctr footste1>5- H owC\cr, School
of Communications Profe5.Vlr ldit

n,;r ~id it is hard for minoritirs in
the film industr)'
"The question is .,., ho "ill
make it, with the odds bcir\lt disp.1rate Thae an: fC\'I slots available,
when tr)ing to makC' It tO the top
(andJ turn around is huge conccrnmg management m the intcrwodctng of film and production adminilitration. It IS like a tt\'Olving door.
Job stability is scant," Dvir 5did.
~1tc: the odds, 1rimble's
friends beht:'\T in his ski1h.. M.ilh
5did T rimblc has mam• divc:T!C
talents, distinctfy in lh<' an of filmmakm,I{, that make him on the rue
in this industr)
frimbk &lid his <ispirauons
illT' dm'm ~ his desire to ~'C b.ic.k
to his homciown commwut) of
ClC\-e.Wld and to attcr.ipt to oq;aruze rc\it.ilizaUon cffons to bring
bad lm1\\1h and cbTlopmcnt to
the Ct):
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Syn1bolism Puts Many Teams In the Red

BY JUSTIN AMEY
Contnbutmg Writer
Even in th 2 Isl rcntuf),
America is plagued •ith racial srmbolism which is 1 politics, sporu
and cntcrtainm~
f.,i:n lhough
progrc~ has bc;-r made 5omr behcvc our c un :.s ar from be ng a
post-racia; M>CIC •
In the
ru "orld, raoal
5)1Hbohsm ciu JC sl'cn m the mascou of profi lnal and collrge IC\·
cl sports 1rarr lb~racc most oftc:n
represented sporu, u1 a ncgauvc
way, 13 :\at. Amt·ncans. <)nl' of
the te;uru at has a Nauvc Amcnran 33 th ma Ot and logo is the
\\'i1!hingt'11 Rl~klrts l11e term

"Rcdskinol \\a.I used w dr·'lenl;c
Name 1l.mcr
"'' Ol l.uro(>{
rolonizcd 1\m
.i.nd 111.m} Na·

tivc Amrtic.m 1rr off<'ndcd IJ)· the
tr rm
"Th~

trams don't m1'<
the right to ame .motht r group
of people," \fro-.\mcncan !itud·
ics profc-550 nrcgOf) C.1rr, l'h.I >.
said. "It's 11v L'l• tr cuhurr ll1C}' 'n
not i:clebra f ~;unc \mcricazt,
thcy'rr moc:~ ' tht m."
Other 111111 that p 1rtiup.1t
m r cral $)'n'. 1lmn mr lud the At1.mt.i Br•I\ r CIC\ cl.mcl l ndrans
floiida S1a11 t·m111olc~ and Kamas
City Chic& I he oOrml\'c n.1turr
of these m. ots can lw M'<'n 111 the
trcatmenl <l :-.:.1tive i\mcriratL~.

There are M:\'eral reasons
wh) profe'-Sional and coll~e teams
\\ould be rductant 10 change thru
mascots. ·111<1· may not want to admit thC) offended a group of people
or the financial intcrcsu of the organizatiom oul\\dgh the raaal issues m the minds of the cxccu!J\~.
\\11m E,~ropc colomzcd
\menca !':.iuvc \ml'ncans \\cn-

killcd off and robbed of thcir Lmd
Smee the founding of the United
Statrs, .Nativc Americans ha\'e bccn
cominuomly disainunated agam5t
and have dealt "1th racial stcrcotypcs, \\lt.ich l!Omc hclic\c makes
these m.lSCoU M> oflcnme De~pitc
lawsuits and pctition.5 filed b) Nauve Amen an and human righu
group , man}' of these Ola.5COls arc

till being ~d.
t: u.ill} whrn a t.erm or S)m·
bol is deemed offcrm\l or poliucally innu rel! II) a grnup of peopl<',
change) .ue considered, but "hen 11
comes 10 m:ucou portraying NaUH'
Amrnc.ms change l111s bccn h.ud 10
come 11). l'rnfe~~ion.11 tr•;1ms h.I\'<'
been more rcluc1a11t to change thctr
m.lSCot than collegr teams.
"If a m.1s< 01 ha' a deroga1<1ry l11s1ur;, ll \houldn'1 be usc-d .it
11!,"' "1rcl l>anid Henderson, .1 5{,"mor busmcss m.uor Mtd. 'l\at1H'
,\1nr•1i1 .ms have lx.-n suing thr•sc
11·ams h1·1 .1us1· the) a1 •' <•flcnckcl."
After facing 1111crL'IC prcs5un·, 5C\ r•ral coll• gr• trams agreed
0

to chamre thrir ethnic name:'!. I-or
instance, the Stanford Indians bccamc the Stanford Cardinals, and
the ~larquette \\'arriors changed
their name to the ~farquellc Golden Eaglo, but \inually all profasional teams ponraying N atn'C
Americans have ref~d to change
their m.:iscot.s and logos.
Ycan ago, there was a ~
baulc suITDUnding the \\'ashington
Rcd.Skin5. In 2003, ~en :\atl\'c
Americans filed an appeal 10 cancel the tradcm:u\: of the Rc<bhns..
'Iner 5did the mascot"' as "scandalous" and put manr Native ,\mericans in contempt. The federal court
ruled in favor of the i:\TL, and the
\\'aAhmgton Redskins maintained
their trademark logo. 'Ilic judge
said their claims \\ere not protcctcd
under fa"' bc-c.1u5e lh<1' "ailed too
lot1g 10 appeal.
.. J'h rrr •s so much
· h"t>tory
behmrl that word Rcwkins ," Hcndenon aid. "Redskin was orii:inall} a <lrrogatory term for Native
,\n1r.1 icans. ,,

hi 2005, the Amcriran PS)chological Awx:i.uion adopted a
rrsolution for the removal of all
mascot5, symhols and pcrson.Jitie~
that n-presenl 'alive Amrrican•.
111{,')' cited racism and lhe cnppling
efTe1 l it h.1s 011 culture';, but lh1'1r
rcsolulmn was ignorrd and none of
Ull' p1oposcd changl'S \\CfC made.
"~!any

::\atl\'e

American~

"'"*' c.utooyd~

The Cleveland Indians logo has caused controveray among Native American•
who see the Image as being offensive.
fiTI objectifil·d and dt·humanizcd
"hen they S<'C the-e mascot~," Carr
~••id. "You c.m't atone for a crime

br rcmo...ing a symbol, but you can
cxpre.,., regret by removing that
S)·mbol."

•

•

TODAY IN
SPORTS HISTORY
October 7, 1984

•

Walter Payton passes Jim Brown as NFL's
career rushing leader

•
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Laced In Leather

"I make what I wear beautiful because I believe that I am beautiful."

•

Who: Lindsey Cooper, Newpon News, Va.,
sophomore, legal communications major

Caught: Outside School of Social Work
Caught: Outside Blackburn
\\"'hat are ,ou wearing?

What are you wearing?
Black Leather Bomber, Up Against the Wall
Silver and Black Striped Shin & Necklnce, Aldo
Black Jeans, Aldo
Heels.Aldo

What are you wearing?
Glasses. Juicy Couture
White Leather Blazer. Thrift Store
Lace Onesie, Thrift Store
Blue Jeans, H&~
Heels, DSW
Cognac Bag. APC

Why the leather jacket'/
I adore the piece that is the leather jacket because
It reminds me so much of my favorite era: the 80's.
It represents the flourishing of hip-hop culture and
people daring to be "bad" and different.

What aoes through your mind when gettlna
dressed each day?
First its the weather: I can't wear a leather jacket if
it's 90 dcgreeli. Equally imponant is how I'm feeling. If 1 feel rcllVlcd, rhcn my clothing will reflect
lhal; if I'm feeling goal-onented, I might wear a
busineu suit. I'm in no way a fashion icon. I just
do what most studcnL'i do: wear what feels comfonable while being cognizant of my surroundings.
How do you make your leaiMr Jacket stand oat?
1just have to remember that 'l weat the Jacket, the
jacket doesn't wear me.' My confidence and personality is what accentuates the jacket. The jacket
is great because I make it great. I make what I wear
beautiful because I behcve that I am beautiful.

.. .
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a hf<',l)k blog crcatrd hv three

of I lo\\,ml \ niwl'sm ·~ \'~1 ''''n
that ha• STO" 11 fnim a hobbv to a
rt'<"ogtui1·d and .m1ml·\\i11ning 1•n·
tit) 111 th~ hlogmphcn~Juni111 pnm
Joum:ilim1 maJor Aaron R:m<ile,
JUlli111 piint J(iurualNn m~1or ,"ho
11.s\1 "rites for '/k JlilJJop' i\i•ha
Johmon and Junior t IC'· 11 proriuctmn m.uor q} Tr .ihan • re th«"
bmlll• lxlund the ope1 ation th.it
h.-u m rune months become home
tn rnol"(' than 600 post'. 1k llil/
wp sat do\\11 "ith thr cn:ators of
~1f...':iH to~ hO\\ th~ arc on the
OOllll' Up.

•••••• •

"

-Compiled b) Aaron Randle, Staff Writer :
••••••••••

GJ. Broad.
Aisha. Yeah, 11', \'1:1') broad.
\\'c don't reall} tllf\.'\"t to a tTrt.un
dt'mo. \ \',• ha\'c Howard student•,
we ha\'c pcoplt' from nil m"Cr; thrl'C'

The Hilltop. \\'hat inspired
you to create t.fl!...'\H?
Aaron l 1Talh likr \ lBl~
rnag:IZin«". opcciallv their 20 Quc-uons segtnf'.nl •o onr da\, about a
year ago I did a 2(l quc•ti 11 SC'~
mcnt "Howard S1, le" and CiJ hit
me and WM like. ~\:aron l had ill1
cpiphan}, let\ <tact n hlog.' And J
was down for it. I a.lwa~' "anted

to do one about music. f:l! hion and
lift·,t) It• and so wt· JU~t ,t,med th<"n.

nn,

.

.

Is the leather jacket a piece of clothing or an
accessory?
My leather jacket is an anicle of clothing. Most
people wear leather jackets as a fashion statement
or fashion accessory. For me, the leather jacket
is necessity, not an accessory. Plus, it's a really
handy item with all the pockets!

Whose fashion Inspires you?
Kate Moss. She just really makes me happy. Her look
is so effortless. and always looks perfect.

or th.It \\t' h1-.1r .1bo11t th,11 wt•
think the public· "ill t"njo\' and put
h up thrre for Ul<"lll. It\ our'' of
'Pl"l:',1di11g nur innrr thou!(hh.
GJ •\nd the 1-?oo<l thing
about it h 1t\ not JU•t 0111 brainrhild. our h.tb}» our hlog. It\ my fa,
blog l(l read bcr.au~ I ran t't' what
Aaron aml A1.>ha ban: to p<ht and
I g1·t cx1 itt•d .1bout th.11 too. It\ just
a lot about u.' bringin~ forth and
po-ting '' '· " "t' tcd h cxc1tmg.
TH So "ho re.id' your
blog?
Aisha· Our rcadc~hip 1s

hi~h

(chool, 'he\ a frc,hmnn. •top
b) a lot of the umc.. I think 11 respt"ak to our content because
we C".m ha\'e a 50 \'t'ar old "hitr
woman
black girt.

Who In your opinion has best rocked the
leather jJlcket?
Diddy of course!

Who do you think best rocks the leather jacket?
Rihanna or Kate Moss. They can throw a leather
jacket on with anything and make it look amazing.

were pt·nplt• from.J.ipan?
GJ. It wa- Fi'anrc
Aaron· Yr.ah, we h3d people
'ommrnung in French, (nnd) thett
was onr Lad\ and I •\\'t'ar she was
like 50 ,-,:an old Her pinurc \\,\S
like hrr "ith her littlr c;\t nnd 'he
''~ oonunenting on one of her
J>O$l• , \nd like ffi} •tster\ friends in

And wc h."!.d gu1trn into flt] for
about three week.' and then I told
,\hha, like •·t •tart<'d a blo~ \\1th C'J
from mr step team And ht" was
like \\'hat, I " nted to wrn a blog
\\ith you too l ''as ~omit to .uk )'UU
liltc. .•nc:<t "T.Ck. •
Aiaba: I reall) wnsl
TH~ \\"hrre do \1JU izet \'our
ideas from?
Aiaba: \ \"e all ha\'e \'Crv•
edrruc intr~,L~. \\'1•'re into c\··
crythinir fa3hion. music, t'ntt'rt:Unmcnt; anythu~ that catches our

The buttons are a nice touch, what made yon
put them on the jacket?
I like button~. pins, clips, anything that can define
who I am. Here I have a Jimi Hendrix pin, an "All
For One" Pep~i pin and a "Students Fin;f' campaign pin: each representing my love of all types
of music. togetherness, and my commument to
Howard and support of Ribeau's efforts to assist
students.

Is the leather jacket an accessory or a piece of
clothing?
An accessory because I put it on with so many different things to work a~ a complimentary piece and a
piece meant to enhance an outfit; to make it better.

ar

ii ht\~ rnu 1c, st) It• ed~c .md
n hule bit of ht".\\'('n It\ l\lESH,

Why do you love tl\e leather jacket?
I like that they are not too heavy and not too light.
They are made perfectly for the Fail. and if you
take good care of them, they can last a long time.
They're easy to throw on with anything and you
can easily make any jacket your own.

What Is the most Important decision. that goes Into
your deciding what to wear?
1 first think 'is it practical?' 'Am I really going to
get good usage out of thti. buy?' I don't want to buy
anything I can't use in multiple ways.

t"}l'

BY MAYA RHODAN
Staff Wrfter

Leather Jackel. H&M
Lavender Polo. Mom got it in Florence, Italy
Tan Skinny Jeans. Mar:.halls
Black Skippers, DoMaro Uniform (in Ga.)
Gold Earrings, Ashley Stewart

What Inspired your jacket purchase?
Its beauty. When I bought it, I wasn't sure how I
would incorporate it, but.just seeing its beauty. I
knew I would eventually use it in some way.

Who In your opinion bas best rocked the leather
jacket?
It ha.~ to be Michael Jackson. When he wore the red
jacket in the "Thriller" \Iden and the black jacket
in the "Bad" video, he had pop culture accept the
jacket as great fashion without riding a Harley
Davidson.

.. .

\\'ho: Jummy Obayanju. Stone ~ountain. Ga.•
junior, public relations major

Who: Ashley Jones. Brooklyn, N.Y.•
junior, public relations major

Caught: Outside Douglass Hall

•

"For me1. the leather jacket i~,a necessity, not an accesory.

"I don't want to buv anything I can't
use in multfple ways'-

well as a l 6-\'t'.M-Oid

GJ: ( lr rou can ha\'t

member:-; of like Electrik Red con c and

the blog. It's a cool~. c'pcciall) no", ''here the people ''c

\1n•

nctuall) post about arc st.u-ul\~ to
\1C\\ it nnd ll\ more exciting. Tht1
grt to '<.'C \\hat wc'rt• \\riling about
and our opinion.- about them.
TH· \\'ho arc 'omc of your
fa\unle people to foaturc on the
blQl;(?

o

too o o o o o o o 100 o o o oO o o o o

too o o

o • o o Ito o o o

o o o too o o o o o o
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Aisha: [laughs) \\"di I love
to put Trey Son~t on there. l low
mt' 'omr Tn•· Son1"£ and I hope
lhat h1· read, ~!ESH somcda}. :-io,
hut sC1fou'l), Ti•"} s, •ngz. lk)uncr
I 10\l' lhe "•':km~ fa•hion clo•ct
Rih.mna. [and] Chris Brown. I'm
real!) the "ccl1·h girl."
CJ She I' tht' "cekb i;rl." I
lme to post thing-. that 1)('ople mar
nC'\'Cr '<'C if I don't happen to J>O't
u or if the l'C'adcr doc•n 't ~ to n

site wht"n: tht'.'·. ran

<l'C •omethm~
'

similar. Like an and phot~ph,, I
lo\'C postim: eclectic things like ,;d.
cos that nrc not h1phop not R&II,
Lbut) some indic, some altcrnati"e..
I like 10 m;U.e It broader for the nudienc:c.
Aaron· I P°'t fa<hion. h\
not that I kno\\ rnOl"C about fa-hion

than thcr do, thC) know a,, much
if not more about fashion than me,
but I like to po-t fa,hion that"• nf.
fordable. I don't like the fact that n
lot of blog-s c~alh onr• made b)
\"OUng urban prop(' arr \•h3t I like
to c.ui "wmdo'' shoppmg blo~ •
because thC) 'II po-t a jacket that's
~5.000 and thetr demographic h
'upposrdl) college 'tudcnt •
TH· I l'C'ad on your bl<X'! that

won the Blad \\"cblog of the
Year for 2009 for Bc_,1 Group B!Qt:.
\"OU

HO\\ d~- that fet"P
A1aha h was rcall\ cool. \ \·c
\\Cl'C

nonunatcd forthrcr CatN:Uri~

i1I1d I'm gl.id \\('

~ t

we home
one and it '' ho. popular \'Otc:. It
showed the nmount of support we
ha\'c. It s from a1l 0\'t't: ~ 1eachrr
came up to CJ and told him that
th~ rend the blog. It hdpcd to get
our name out there. <cc the competition, but al'o build confidence.
Aaron· I "01> at \'IBE mteming, sucsscd and CJ told me

_d ....... _

"""~

CJ Trahan, Aisha Johnson and Aaron Rlndle 1ra the authora of MESH blog.

than a blog. It's a

lif~tylc.

someone had nominated tn for
tlu· Black \\'ehlo~ ,\ward.> and I
read \\ho else was nominated nnd
then: were like big name.- in the
blog world mrntiont'd. I thought
to rm~lf like 'Oh so we're i:onna
i:et nominated but we'n' not gonna
llWC It to the n<"Xt round.' And
then we did, and I thoucli t it was
Cr.lZ) that people thmk we art one
of the bc-t b!cn;s in the country;
well really the world. \\inning that

It's a
ffiO\'CffiCnt. People \'isit it d.i.il): WC
had a pan) nnd \\c'n· really working on getting the name m: · 1hen:
and t:etting proplr into the ~lESH
bfcstvlc. Ci<:ttim; people 011 t !1rtr
gnnd, working hard for their goals
b) an} mean' n~.
Aaron· rm not a skeptical
person, but it's hard thinking about
yourself as bcif\I! nble to make it to
the upper cchdon when you're in-

~1£.'jH is

\'Oh'td '"ith somethinl! like this.. Upcciall} here at Howard. CJ used
to Q)" he wanted people lO be able
to rtCOt!1lizc w b). um time and it's

helped me rcali:ttd that
:somcthinr;:- 5Criou,.

TH I get the Sl)k, the mtrnc,
the~~

but \\iw is the hta\"Cll,
CJ \\'h('n )'OU put the nght
num " th the ni:ht ~ and
1:r·cat I) e all tOl!Cthcr t ~~ vou
hem-en. And "hen )'OU n: able 10
mcorporate
of those into vour
life appropnatd); it' hea\i::n \\ t"
like to think MESH is bli.s,• for our
rcadcn.
TH: \\ncrc do )"OU !CC the
blog t?Oi."lg in the fu~,
Ai.aha· \\"c sec It as more

an

0

Craz\"

that

1

actual!) happnit"d.

People I don t know actuall} do
knO\• who I am, bccau..-e or Ibis
bl~

lt ~ mind bl°"inst; ~tr:.SH is
:-.:.- .. onths old.
CJ Bui wc don t n'Cll do it
for ;,.,. " . "ers. \\'c do it for fun.
on

Wetisfte:

www.themeshlife.com
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Guantanamo Bay Is used to detain people suspected and/or convicted of terrorfst plots against the United States. President Obama's efforts to close Guantanamo Bay are slow In coming to fruition.

Obama Scrutinized For Failure To Act
Many citizens feel that President Obama is not f ollowing through on promises made on the campaign trail

"\\'c'rc tlOt focused on
wlw1lwr or not thr de.tdhnc will or
won't b<' mt:t on a particular day,"
said Cihh' at his rlaily press hricfing. "\.\'1• rt' fo('us1·d cm l'nsuring
th,11 1he fa< ility is rlosccl and doing
.tll 1h,11 h;u to he clone het"<'t'n nov.
.mcl tlw 22 of Jan. lo mak<' the most
proi..rres~ that w1· ran that's pos-

•

sihll-."
Tht• fadlity w;1s set up a.s a
dNt·ntlon n·11tt•1 at the U.S. Gu<int;\n.uno B.1y !\av.ti Ba.\t' in C..:uba
in Oct 200 I to house suspecLs
and peopl< of lllll't'l'st 111 thr then
ncwly-l•\Ul\l·lwd \\'M on terror.

•

tv1ost of thr detainees there have
not bc<'n charged for any specific
crime or action. since they do not
have access to due proccs~ procei:dmgs found 111 U.S. Civilian Couru,
or the proceedings of U.S. ~lilitary
Couns.
This is because inmates
.1t Guantanamo Bay arc vinv<'d as
c1wm} combatants b}' the United
States, a term coined by the Bush
Admini,1ration. This means they
arc stiU considerrd a threat to the
country and fall imo a unique legal,
if not unconstiiutional, position.
Thus, I ht• cont rovcrsial
nature of the prison, combined
with all<'galions of torture and
prisoner abuse and its contribution

al Fort Leavenworth, Kan. or the
Standish Mm<lmum Correctional
Facility in Michigan.
However, in a bipartisan
show of defiance, the United St.ates
House of Representatives voted
258-263 Thursday to prevent the
administration from u-ansferring
inmates to the United States. These
actions follow other bipartisan efforts in tvlay, where the U.S. Senate voted 90-6 to block funding to
close Guantanamo Bay. The Senate
argued it would not supply funding
unless a more specific and acceptable plan to close the prison is unveiled.
·
With such setbacks and
growing public and ~ongressional

Lo a negative image of Americans
abroad has led to Obama's decision.

Nine months after President Obama's executive order and
continued rhetotic against the facility, progress on the issue has failed
to materialize and new efforts by
Congress could mah this more of
an uphill battle than pTC\iously realized
Rather than Lransfcr the
inmates to another foreign prison,
\yhich could pose questionable security, ethical and policy problems,
the President has strongly pushed to
hold the 223 inmates in one or two
prisons in the United States, such
as the U.S. Disciplinary Barracks

anxiety, President Obama now
finds himself in a tough position on
the issue. However, sophomore civil
engineering major, Jordan Rivers
thinks the president can meet the
deadline.
Rivers said closing the facility \\ill improve the international
perception of the United States and
will end the problem of incarcerating individuals without charges. He
views this as one of the more se1ious ideals the U.S. should gather
from this, and hopes it will sway
some undecided congressmen. ''It
is downright un-American and,
more importantly, inhumane to put
tl1ese people in prison without any
offense," Rivers said.

Obama Administratio·n
Faces Tough
Afghanistan Decisions

Maya Angelou Speaks Out
About False Death Claiins

l
•

BY RILEY WILSON
Staff Wnter

...
\

In .1 \tdco n ~poll«' rq~.ll'd
ing hl•r alkgl•d hosp1tafo:a1io11, author .md pot'I :'\fa) .1 Angelo11 sr1 thr
rnord str.u~ht. On $;11urday, Yarious nt'\\s sourrl's .111d blog.., such as
1'~11.. \\crt· n:pottmg that Angelou
wa~ suppllwd to lw ho1101~d at tlw
Br.in· I k.u1 ,\w,1rds but h.1d bt•t•n
h,,~pttahud pnor 10 artw•ll.
Arrordin~ to 1':'\l/ and tht•ir
photn~raphn , ··\t.iy.1 \ngclou
" ., takt•u to tht· ho,pital r.1rl)
:0..1111n{.I\ C\1•nm1ot [.111d) \\l•uld nm
h« I·1l tlw n n1tJ ~·cau•<t• ~ht· \\ .1,
t.1kcn to tilt' ho,pit.11." Initi.lll~.
tht• P•"tinK ",i, ,.tid to h.1H· inforlll.ltion ,1.11ini:: that Angelou h.1d
P•\."c.-tl "" ,,,
\ \"1 itt'r,
.1utobtogi-.tphn,
'P..'•I kn .111d poc r \ni.tdou h,1s
!)('1'11 n li11·mn· in'n 'uirt• th1• I !J70,
"hen 'hr wrote· the mtcr11au1m.llh
rcuJgnizni b<l<>I.. '1 Kn '" \\ h\
th~ C l~'Cd Hird ::-mgs
\t».. dou
",,, .1cth t' dunni:: tlw Ci\'il Rights
lllll\ Clllcnt. \\ ,b llt>ll\ill,\lCd for .I
Pulitlt'r Prize, .rnd \\ .t., n:C'(l~lizl"d
for h:.\\ini.t 1ht• lon~t''t ru1111it1F: renwd 011 the '\1'\\ \'01 k ' lime' P.1pc.·rh.1tk :\or' !j, non J:k,i-dkr r,i,1,
lkt"llt'<' <ht· 1 llt1tima·, to
li.t\c >urh ,1hu~e1mp.1C1 on ,\meril·lll .uul intnn.111011.1.l •·ultun·, h<'1
rqX'rtt"d •kknc ' .mcl p~inl! tn ~ n:d .1 huge upro:ir .md 1'011< en1.
k\, et.'rclmg to ,ourcc~, 'he: \\<l'
lll'\l"r ~uppo,t•d 111 .11 tt'Jld the l'\ eul
and <t'nt .1 upn\ accept.mer. 'P..'« h
in<1t·ad Soon alkr thi' po'nni:: of
informatu•n.. \ni.tdou ,;ud ,he '', s
bombankd with numerou' phone
calb. t•-maib. and ronccrn('d fan
mail about ht·r he.tlth .111d tht• l"t"asou for hcr ,uddcn \l<Jt to th<' ho~
pital. ll "-a.' ,,lid that J>t'oplc from
all acro~the ''orld, Aliica .md Europe included, were tning 10 find
out the tn1th bC'hind tlw n-poru.
"\n1itelou deni<'Ci e\'cr ~in'!' to the

hospit,ll and in ,\ video re~porue
pnsll·cl yestcrd.•), Angelou set tht
record straight for any mislt•ading
information.
"lt 's been a burden I have
famil} herc and family of friends
all over the country who rallcd me
n:sponding to an erroneous account tl1at I was sick and maybe
C\'t·n d)in~." Angelou said. She refr.1incd from spedl)ing aII)' media
sources that initiated the false information hut still m<ma~ed lo <hed
light on what sill' thou~ht about tlw
~ituation .md the Ut'WS sourt cs that
publtnzt·d it. "l fi·d son) for a person who onlv has that much of lift-.
l..ifr is for the h\ing .md life loves
the livt•r of it. \'ou should be tt1ini?
tll li\'l• your own life. not lT) ing to
1.llk ,\bout somcbod) d-e 's death
that\ stupid."
Cdcbrit) 1tossip sites. T~fZ.
com and Pen:z.Hilton.t·um, n•c1•i\e
more th.m 6Ull.000 \iewn' a da~
rhc L''UC. ml\11\ •U't' findim: \\ith
tht•,c sitl'' is that p<:Ople I'd) Oil
them ,t.s thrir pdmar; <Ottf\'t' <lf informauon in th<' "orld.
"I think pt•oplc n-h· on them
too mm:h. 1 kiw" pt•(lple who ~
to 1hn,l' site' 1;uthfull). Cclebriu.·s \'..ln't blo" thl"ir no'e \\lthout
paparau.1." ,aid Brittan\ Long. ,a
junior tdr\i,ion producUllll majm: .. Ho'' .t.n: you ju>t ~U\1! to '-'l\'
:-.t.I\ .i . \rn:dou died?"
'°'m'c tht· postulf;. I ~lZ.com
11<1.' :'t'\ 1sed the mfurmauon .md
added that \ngelou l• "alivt· and
..

~

\\Cil."

On .\pril 4, ~l.l\'a ,\ngdou
cdehr.ttt·d her 81 ~t birthcL1\. Current!). i' •till tourim:: around the
countn and ha, an upanniniz
event in Rivcr;id<'. Calif. \\ ith C\ •
en n:ar. Am:dou m,\\ a~ but •he
•
still allt''t" that working i' inevitabk 'nth her. "I \\'Ork .ill the ume
I don't ki10" ho" not to ''urk I'm
not complairunc f pla' hard too,"
.\n~lou <a.id in an imeniC\,. "ith

USA Today.
Angdou 's next e\cnt ts
s('heduled in Riverside, Calif on
Oct. 22, and is titled ')\n Everung
\.Vith ~1aya 1\ngelou."

, ,

s-ports -rn.v&.a
A"'°wer.

t..ovi.t s~~th
A~

TOll\.M J:)w.~ M

&M.i.th, of the Ck~
e.ago "&tars A~
J:)w.~M,

of the

111\.d"'...wtpoli.s Col.ts
we~

htQd-to-

heAd as GOA~hes ~II\,

200r's sw.-pert>owl
....1.

The Colts were
WAUiud AWAJ::j

the

bowl wi.th A ~-17"

vieto'l:j All\.d .SW.-perbowl~.

BY Le'DIA J. SMITH
Staff Writer

with what we think is tl1e best approach, but the goal remains the
same," Clinton said.
On Tuesday, President
Despite Obama's decision
Obama met at tl1e vVhite House on immediate troop levels, Gates
"ith top congressional leaders from
made it clear that tl1e United States
both parties in the H ouse and Sen- will remain in Afghani~tan 10 conate to discuss the War in Afghani- tinue efforts to dismantle tcrron5t organizations and help with economic
stan.
Lawmakers of both parties development and nation building.
assured him that they will rally be"\Ve're not leaving Afghanistan,"
Gates
said. "There should be
hind whatever decision he makes on
no uncertainty in terms of our de,~~hanistan
During the meeting that termination to remain in Afghanitook place afst<\11 and to .continue
ter the Obama
"The lives sons, to build a relationadminis,!Iation 's
ship of partnership
·
daught.ers,
and
wives
are
and trust with the
comprehensive
review of the being put in jeopardy, and Pakistanis.
That's
t:.S. strategy in
long term. That's a
sadly,
we
are
losing
the
.\ fghanistan,
strategic objective of
Obama
told
the United States."
war."
la,,makers that
Junior
-A!Jcia
Gardner.
he will be "rigbiology major . \lycia
jwzior
biolog1
major
orous and deGardner disagrees
liberate in his
\\ith Gate•. and fi:ds
l'C'.ie\' of ,.\f~anistan. but under- that the lJ nitcd States should immestands the urgency of righting the diately pull out of Afghanistan.
"\.\Ith siblings in the miliHawng war.''
An admini~tration official tary and \\ith them being d!'ported
also said that Obama briefed lead- before to Afghanistan and Iraq. I
belie\'e they should pull out of Afer.; from both parties on progress in
1~tine; al-Qaida and worlcine: ,,;th
~anis1an." Gardner said.
"The Ii\'~ of ~ons. daui;tthe Pal&tani ~crnment to dismanLers, and 'ol.ivn arc being put in jeoptle tcrrori.-.L>o' <afe havem then:.
"The pn:<tdent is ~ing to ardy: and •adly, \\T. arc losing the
make a decision popular or un- ¥.-ar:" she said.
Obama <savs
popular--ba>-cd on \\hat he think.< IS
, he ....111 not
in the he<.t intel'C'\t\ of the countn;" base his deci,ion~ on "the mood of
P~ $ccrctary Robert Gibbs told
con~'men or the eroding pubrcptlr•·f' un ~ looday.
lic •uppon of the war," despite the
E...r!i<'r Lilli wec·lc St·. re- \\lrite House declanng cm :..tondar
taf} .f ~tare Hillan· Clinr 'n and that he "ill not walk a-..ay from rhe
Dcfe11« "i<'La:tary Rohen Gate• mcl flal!rinl? war in .\f$anistan.
at (;,·on:r \\'a.shinITTon l.Jnh"t:rsity
Se--' ral top milital) leadfor a CXX inte1'lC\•. and in.'i~ er< ai:rl 1ippo,iuon Republicans arc
th.'lt Obama'• deliberate approach
pressing 0 arna to act qwc.ldy to
to $Cl die rWit objcctn'C'I and poli- add an addiuon.tl 4-0,000 troo(l5 to
cie< Ii r •\fi?hanistan \ -as neccssan the 68,000 uoops currentfy there. It
'
and proper.
may take week.' for Obama to make
"\\"c'rc ~1112 to come up lhe dec1,ion.

of
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Positions to be Filled Organization H~lps Ugandans
On Policy Board
Black Tshirts
i;:we back and help improve their
education opportumtie5, ~ L:Jui,
said.
Lows said IPO wants lo
'·black-out.. the cntin: campu'
and will be produnng shirts lo

u:z ll be u orn to
1

conhmutl.fr()tTl FRO.'.-r, BOARD

bccau5e thC} do not represent the
\icws of the rntlre studcm popula-

tiun
h's drtrimcntal for the

campus for us lo m.1kc

drcn11)n~

nght llll\\,' TallL] said. "\\'c really
clon't hav.. thl' ability to r•·pn·5t·n1
the c•ntirc camp~."
The job of the Policy Board
is to .1et a~ the judicial lirand1 of
HC:SA and lo interpret the llL5A

Comuiuuon. Last >-car,

PoL:q
responsible for the rc-

Board \V<iS
mO\'a! of l!n era! ( .cnrral 1\ssembly rrpn:tcnUtl\'CS due to failmi; to
uphold the: rultli in the c risutull n

and b)-laws.

To help nutlgale tht" \'3cancics, Smart said tht'\ pl.in to issue
an E.xecutl\ e Order lo make le mpor.ll) appomtmerll lo fill the poISlllons unu. unahlc r .and1 L1 c.1
he idcnufrcd 'lhov m tmporal)
po~lliura 1 an appl) to be appoJUtC'd
by c .. nrral ,\<;!>emh!). 111 md1 r to
he appomtt·d. mo comrnill< cs and
tht• a~mhl> musr fC\;e" c .1nd1-

<Ul•'S.

'!be

detail• of the: order are 5011 bt-ing ncgouated to det< rnunc the \"OUn!!; poY.er of thO'IC
placed tcmporarih, le rm penod
1d the n('•·d for rht- mmal tm I\ •
mcnt of the cgi lame branch
e.xact

help Ugandan
children, combat of
recruitment to LRA
tinaal tram 1-'RO'.\,. THURSDAY

and bru1,J1zcd."
Louis said tlw purpO)<' of
thc campaign i~ lo proviclt• ~hooling, scholarships and therapy to
the ""-ar-torn area of Uganda"
and nol onl} awareness.. lie ~ud
n is our job w help.
'
"Kids m Uganda arc d)·
mg .... killmi; 1hor brothers and
ters becau >i:: tht; \, h1·1·n bram\\ashed b)· tpams. \\c ,,am to

sell to promote the

Blad i::, Profib from

wJ\11

erytlnn~" campai~1

1- bin WM "ill be- donated to
lm>sthlc Childrrn
Randall Jon
a sc.-mor
ad,crtistm; maJor and IPO\ art
• director. did not f«'\"Cal lhr exan de'it:'TI of the T-shirt, bul ~he
hinted at it.
"h's not going lo be a plain
blad: T-shirt," Jon("; s:ud "It \\111
directly rdaie lo the Howard
community and D.C. al the mo-

IPO"s creathc dircl·tor. reiterated
that rabing 3\\arene'~ for l o,isible Children and the plight of
l'!!<lllda \\cl"C' the goat- of "Black
Thursday:·
•'.-\t the t'nd
the da~: it's
about the kids. \\'e walll lo suppon thi• cauo;(' bccau'e ever}~·
need' to kno" about it," Jack..-on
said. \ \'c, as black people, need
to be mformcd about our family
aero" the \\Or!d. \ \'hen our people are hurting, \\C rt" hurting.··
"Black ' l buN!.t~" officiall'
bunche, on Oct. 15, 2009. ,,;th
a tentative rall) -chrdukd in the
Armour J. Blackburn Center. T~hins \\ill abo be a\'ailable for
purcha.>c at the rail).

or

0

meat,.
\\'cslt.') Jack.sun,
junior
tnlernational busrucss ma.Jor and

Feed your future

..

Tune In end learn why we"ra ona of

1tie best placee to start your career.

Begin at www.pwc.tv
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once .
.

2 4

.

7

9

3

;-

-

5

3

6

•

2

America's blind love
affair with capitalism
Capnnli'm ~larked
11) J>n' t1 own rslup of re
wu~

frr<'

wa~c

earnmgs

md divn1on of labor, 11 a.s
oflrn rrgarrled :u the ideal
l'COllOllllC. &y1tc111, tmplu}Cd
by our 1d•'.1l 1\111r11e::oin soci-

serrm as tf the maionl) of
the puhl d sn't seem to
care r rather understand,
ho\\ they fit into the greater
pictun· of ,\mrnca's rap1talm c< •ln<•m)'· l'lw only timr
,\mr111 ,, ·~ 11nl>.1l.111r r·cl cco-

' t).

•

Supponcn
of
c-.ipualism Cite! the S)5·
u:m a' rcfrnlung and
innmi1ti\c,
aUo"ing
Ammcau~ the mean~ to
1mpro\'r their Mandard
of IJ\ing nncl nceumulatl! pcnunal w1•ahh
I lowcvcr, tontrary to
popul.11 bdtd, this icl<',,Ui.stk.11ly
l.11~ r·z-la111·
"><'' t} v111u.1ll) 11<..·vcr
n· uh, m the 1·q11 ti dis1nbu11on of \\r,1.hh ,1mong 1hr

soo.11 cla._~s.
Inc !\ICCCS$ of th•'
J\meric. n capu.tlist soriel)

•

on!) ~ndits .1 stanling one
pcrccnt of the n,1uo11\ g<'nrrnl pup11lntion, and surprising!) 1hr 1• quL'!llton ol 1h H
'" ah h h pr<'lt)' hnult'<I w
that nwagrr p1 rccnt;\gt'.
Unli.n tun.1tcl}, it

Our View:

tn1th 11<'.hmd America's "ideal coonom1t S}'§tem, d('manding ns\•crs from the
highest levels of corporate
Anll'ru:·.i .ind even fcdt·ral
govcrn111r111. \\i1h a lmKh
of hurmu, Moore .111.11 k, the
unfair .u1d ngid n.1UJrc
of the ~>~t,.m, antril(Omzmg the culpri!S \\ith
impromptu,
filmed
mterrogauvn.s,
and
~landing up in imacst of an umnfom1cd
publi•.
Americans,
t•spet i.11ly within the

J11nerica \ laissez-faire
ecnnonlJ' doesn't equal
fl1ir di5/ribution of
uwalth in socie!J;
to he Ort
the mind uf' the public is in
the face of •onir C'at.utrophic
111r1rlcnt-for r..xample, a stock
mnrkct c r.15h or market dcprosmg rec~iuns
Conllo,'Crnal ,\mericnn hh11m.1kcr :i.lichal'I
;\lornr.'$
duc11111<'11t.1ry,
"C,1pi1.1li•111: \ Lm r• Story,"
\\l11cl1 op 111d111 thratrr~ h15t
\H't'K, tttnis 10 reveal the u~ly
llCHllll S} IClll \l'C"lllS

llt<'d

7
8

I·

5

•

•

5
1 4

Correction: "Making Healthy Choices in Unhealthy Places,"
published yesterday. was written by Killian Lewis.
Correction: "Cougars on the Hunt: Is He Prey?· published yesterday. was written by Tiffany Briggs.
Correction: ·Grad Student Promotes Oversees Travels,· pu~
lished yesterday. was written by Aurora Ellis.

Want to write for
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to he

k11n\\lrdgc:thle and inf..rmrd ,1hout tlH' ccononuc
machm• \\llh "hich they
imolu11tai;• participat(', and
are csscnuall} predestined to
b<' a p.111 of. K nm•iedge is
ll('cc
m order to flounsh
in such an ill11 of)' economi<'
~yst('m "hcrl' contrary to
pop11lar b<'li<'f~ au.uning the
'~\mrnc,111 drt'<•m" in the
l.u1d uf 11ppo1 l1111tt\ m1't ;tl-

Come grab a story at our next budget
meeting.

'"'I")

Sunday at 6 p.m. in the
Howard Plaza Towers West

Tomorrow TBBBIL~
belongs to
those who
re pare
for it
today.
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Hilltopi0i are
printed
everyday. The first
20 wo r~ are $10
and .25 for each
additional word.
There is a 25%
additional charge
fo r small images.

All clas ificd must

be submitted and
paid fur 3 busine
da~

in ad\ ance.

We accept

payment in the
form of cashier's
check'i, m oney
orders,
business checks, and
major credit cards.

NO CA~
Any questions?
Contact The
Hillto p
Business
Office at
20 2 806 4749. Email
your
reservations and

art\vork rnatcrial to
cl

rficd

thchilltoponlinc.

con11 be sure to
specify your run
date, background
and text colors.

WHY WE MUST
MARCH FOR

'

"8BTCIVIL
RIGHTS
FEATURING
CLEVE JONES .

Thursday, 10/8,
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Join
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